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NOTES.

-The dreadel phylloxera hins appeared in
Andalusial and Malaga antd Xeres are in terri-

ble anxlety.
- -The Richmond (Va.) Dispateh says that a

flank movement against the public schools is
In contemplation In that city.

-- Mr, Z. Chandler's pIrsonal organ, the L)o-
troit Post, has followed that profane but illus-
trlous patriot Into retirement.

---One cotton mill in Columbhus, (Ia., pays
over one-sixth of the State and county tax
and onn-twslfth of the city tax.

-- Mr. Lowell will retain s18 Harvanl pro-
fiesorship during his absence in Spain, his
place at college being temporarily filled.

-- The Washington National Iepublkcan do-
•nles the report that Presldent Hayes has
leased a cottageat White Sulphur Springs, Va.

-There ae people in Virginia who talk
about running (In. Early ("glorious old
Jube," they call him) for Governor of the
State.

--Republican organs in South Carolina,
'fr'om circumstances bhyond our control,"

are now suspending. There is no more State
patronage.

-- The Iowa ~Sate Reister rather intimates
that the Republican COnvention of Iowa will
not handle the lPrealdent's policy at all. Well,
It's a pretty good thling to lhave alone.

-- Eight hundred and seventy-threo children
and adults died of diphtheria in San Francisco
during the year ending in May. This was
about fifteen per sent of the deaths In the
city.

-The American dlel gat~w to the forthoom-
ing Pan-Presbyterian Council at Fdinburgh
art arriving in England. The council prom-
s to be the largest Protestant assemblage

that ever convened.
S--Among the members elect of the Consti-
tutional Convention of (eorgia are A. R.
Lawton, Nelson Tift, Joshua Hill and Iolbert
Toombs. The convention will meet in Atlanta
Wednesday, July 11.

--Some fishormen the other day, off Green-
wich, Conn., reported that they saw an ihn-
Inonse coxlony of potat o hugs swimming from
Long Island and making across the Sound for
the Connecticut shore.

-- (hmen. Ord's ancestors were P'nnsylva-
ilans, which fact, in the language of a corr-

respondent, "reloves his gool name fromn
such a stigma as would connect it in any
manner with the 'first gentlemen of Eu-
ripe.' "

,- -- The banks of the Thames are lined with
mosquitoes, which have boon brought to Lon-
don in cargoes of foreign grain. One of the
things uponm which Londonors havo always
prided themsolves has lien that this annoy- I
Ing insect was not to be found in their city.
-- ol. JTunes F. Paine, of (aorgia. son of

Bishop Paine, the heaul of the Methodist
* Church South, a brother-in-law of Senator (

Gordon, classmate of Senator Lamar, and I
highly connected in the South. Is going to
mcea fight for the position of Sergeant-at-
Anna of the House of Representatives. If the
report that the Southern memhers have con-
eluded to demand this office istrue, Col. Palue
will probably get it.

Rn1BLLIOUM TURKN.

•he Mahamedans of Aila Minor Welcom-
ing the Ruselan Invader.

[London Daily New.]
In Turkish Armenia and Kurdistan

the people have received the Russians
with open arms. Turkish villages even
sending in their submission, and hand-
ing over the arms supplied to them by
their government for guerilla purposes;
and that this will be tie rule throughout
Asia Minor there can De but little doubt.
The people would gladly hail any toler-
ably civilized nation which would de-
liver them from their oppressors, against 1whom the Mohammedans have for over
two centuries repeatedly risen in arms,
with, unfortunately, the sole result of 1
pyramids of their heads being erected to
adorn the landscape, and of wells being I
filled up to the surface with such bodies
as the vultures, jackals, and pariahs
were too gorged to consume. The great
reason of the rapid diminution of the
Mohammedan population in Asia Minor
throughout the last three centuries as
compared with the increasing ratio of
the Christian races, is that the former
often rose against the oppressions of the
Turkish government, sometimes for a
time successfully, but being in the end
defeated, their villages were razed and
they themselves executed or driven into
Persia. Whole districts became depop-
ulated during these rebellions, which
broke out at intervals from the end of
the sixteenth centory to the commence-
ment of the present century; some of I
them like that of Abaza in the seven- 1
taeeth century, lasted for years.

o. vsomane swr.
LeasUlsina,

Delta Is Improving; its last sensation
was a dog fight for 0.f2oi. Almost every farmer in Morehouse
has raised some oats this year.

S: Small-pox is reported prevailing to
some extent In Caddo and Bossier par-
ishes.

Washington, St. Landry parish,
sn shipped 6,0(00 eggs to New Orleans by
ithe Lessie Taylor.d. Three thousand logs are detained in

a- Pearl river, waiting for high water to

bring them down.
Charbon is very destructive to stockt. at Big Cane, in St. Landry. The dis-

ease is on the increase.
The petition to close Bayou Larnou-

s que, Plaquemine h parleb, has Leeon
granted by the pollie jury.

s Messer. Jacob and Geo. W. Ryan ex-
pect to have a rice mill in operation in
Lake Charles in a very few weeks.

As The St. Tammany Farmer chronicles
the arrival in Covington, in that parish,s of a large drove of cattle, driven from

o Pike county, Mississippi.
* John Evans and Thomas Ryan, twoof Irishmen, living In Donalsonville, had

w an encounter In Wlese's saloon in that, town, and were both dangerously if not

fatally wounded.a Mr. Glelley Badnot has been lodged in

the parish jail of Rapides, charged with
killing his brother-In-law, the Grantr parish jail not being considered secureh enough to hold him.

Capt. Ed. Smith, tax collector of
SPlaquemine parish, turned over $831 intoa the parish treasury, the other day, the

to largest amount paid over at one time
o by any tax collector since the war.

a At the recent municipal election InIa New Iberia the contest was charac-
terled as between Whigs and Demo-a crats, and the Whig ticket was success-
o fully receiving the united support of
S former Liberals and R1epublicans.
There was much political feeling en-* gendered.

On the night of the Nth Instant five
white men went upon the farm of Dr,
F. W. Hart, about six miles from Ver-
milionville and severely beat one of his
laborers. Two of the parties were re-n cognized, Paul A. Martin and Jean
Chiasson, and were subsequently ar-
rested and required to appear at the
Parish Court to answer the charge of
assault and battery. Upon their pre-
liminary trial, it was discovered that
burglary with dangerous weapons had
also been committed, and they were ar-
rested on that charge also, and were re-
quired to furnish bond to appear for
preliminary examination.

Last Saturday night Sam Johnson, a
laborer employed on Mr. Henry Ware's
plantation, in Iberville parish, was as-
saulted by a mob, who beat him unmer-
elfully, and some member of the crowd
finally fired at Johnson with a revolver
and the ball entered the left breast of
the victim, penetrating the upper lobe
of the lung, wounding the blood vesselse
producing internal hemorrhage and
death. The parties engaged in this
murderous assault were at once ar-
rested by Justice James Tate and placed I
under guard until an examination of the I
matter could be had. It has not been
ascertained who fired the fatal shot but
suspicion rests strongly upon one Terry
Anderson.

1Ilnnlmnlppl.

The citizens of Fayette have sub-
scribed for a fire engine.

The Natchez Democrat wants a negro
on the Democratic State ticket.

The expenses of Hinds county, which
were $57,436 12 in 1874, are only f21,512 33
now.

The Handaboro )cDmocrat has a wild
story of an alligator attacking a mule
at that place, which wds only rescued
by a brave man with a pitch fork.

Newton county has decided to have
a primary election to nominate candi-
dates for county officers, and also to see
what man the county will support for
Governor.

A man answering to the description 4
of Dan Carson, the rafteman who killed
Jame Beachan, another raftsman, last
Wednesday afternoon, has been arrested
in Yazoo City and is held for identifica-
tion.

Three of the five negroes who made :
their escape from Greenwood jail some
time ago, were recaptured last Wednes- p
day in the upper portion of Pike county,
by iMr. MoWilburn, and returned to
their old stamping ground.

On Thursday of this week Bandle a
Biles, blackemith, at Water Valley, was s
compelled to shoot his fine cow she
presenting every evidence of madness
of hydrophobia. The poor creature
presented a frightful spectacle in her
antics of madness.

The Corinth Democrat reports the
largest Radical Convention in that city,
on the 16th inst., that has been held in
Alcorn county for years. The main ob-
ject of the assemblage was to behead
Major J. L. Wofford, chairman of the
County Executive Committee, and to
protest against his retention by the
Administration as Postmaster. Wof-
ford is charged by them with having
turned over the postoffice to Demo-
cratic control. The convention unani-
mously recommended W. H. Willis for d
Postmaster. 8

On Saturday last, about noon near a
Longtown in Panola county, Jack and
Bob Brown, brothers-in-law to Lee
Horn, accompanied by John Cummings a
and Ed. Murdock. both Texans, went to
Horn's house. Cummings called Horn
out to talk, and a diffliculty occurred.
Some of the parties when seen, were
holding Horn while others shot him.
It is said that Jack Brown did the shoot-
ing. After the shooting two men went
south and two north. Bob Brown and
Cummings were caught and are now in b
jail. The others escaped in spite of b
search and pursuit. p

Texa,..

Dallas has defeated the special school
tax.

The dance houses of Fort Worth have
been suppressed.

The general tone of the Texas press
is favor of an extra session of the Leg-
islature.

Immense stock yards are to built ten
or twelve miles west of Sherman, to
which the M., K. and T. track is to be
extended.

A vigilance committee is strongly
spoken of in and about Fort Griffin.
Horse thieves are becoming so bold
that forbearance has ceased to be a
virtue.

The destructive cotton worm has
made its appearance in several counties
in the central and southern part of the
State. They have done but very little
damage.

A Mexican dressed in women's clothes
fired at a man at a fandango in Mata-
moros on the 15th instant, and jumpedInto tqe river and was drowned. On

the foUttworr day his body was reoov-
ered at the ferry.
The a~taok made upon the Sulphur

Spring Garette office and its attaches Is
one of the results of the whisky strug-
gle. The office was first pled, and then
the attaches were attacked twice by
armed men. They were received each
time with hot shot and retreated.

Four men, heavily armed and painted
red and black, have been seen in the
brush about one mile from Kaufman.
The citizens of Kaufman are excited
about it, as It is supposed the men are
friends of Beardl, come to wreak their
vengeance on Constable Hill, who led
the arresting party that killed Beard.

One day last week a little eight years
old son of Mr. Dan Johnson, of Corpus
Christi, took two of his father's mules
to water. He carelessly tied the rope
by which he led the mules, they being
necked together, around his waist. The
mules taking fright ran away, dragging
him several hundred yards. The rope
around his waist was In a slip knot, and
was drawn so tight that he was nearly
out in two. When released he was in-
sensible, and so remained until he died
a few hours afterwards.

.i-YI----
(O (OLD IN THI1 01rTH.

at The Amount Produled by Menuitern Sunoll

t Mines.

[Philadelphia Timns. IIn The report of the lHon. J. Ross Snow-

h den warmly recommends the re-estab-
rt lishment of the mint at Charlotte, N. C.e The present production of the south-

eastern gold belt he puts at $200,000 aD year, but the method of reduction Is
crude, and usually does not produce
more than 25 to 30 per cent of the goldte the ores contain. The tallings from the
stack below the stamp mill at Kings
Mountain, on an accurate survey, show-

n ed a gold value of $57 l9, and it iso' believed that Improved machinery will
' ncrease the yelhd. Kings Mountain orO Gaston Mine should produce not less

if than $500,000. Mr. Snowden thinks if
" the placer mines were properly worked

-the North Carolina gold production
should be what it was before the gold

e deposits in California wore discovered-r, between one and two million dollars.
r- None of the South Carolina mines areis now In operation. In 1852 the entire
3- production of gold in the United States

n had reached $220.000,000 and has since
declined to $100,tMKi,000, and is declining.

e Mr. Snowden believes that the re-estab-if lishment of mint operationtat Uharlotte
-would stimulate the production of gold,t in the Southern belt.
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OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCORAT, I
Wednesday Evening, June 27, 1877. f

5 N3W ORLEANS OLEARING 1OU75.

Clearings. Balances,June 28 .............. t703,067 01 181,301 48
1 June 25............... 909,210 72 82,112 15
June 20 ........... 1,025.192 83 137,001 97
June 7............... 20,224 50 81,20 93

Thus far this week.... $3,257,780 62 $882,597 48
Same time luas week.. 3,908,591) 1 550,388 31.r Total lut week....... 5,561,758 77 831,875 70
Total week before.... 6,848,702 51 800,687 21

'bhe demand for money o,ntinued light to-day
both in bank and on the street, and commercial
3 paper was nuchauged. Goll and Foreign Ex-
change ruled at previone rates. The movement
in the former was moderate, and scarcely any-
thing was done In the latter. New York sightde-
clined 1.160 cent on the inside rate for orm-
mercial. tuocks were quiet. State Console were
y•,~•% cent lower, Premium Bonds %. City
sorip, lalf Paid Coupons and State Warrants, if
anything, were stronger.

We o,'ntnun to quote: Ezoept;onal commercial, paper 8@-- P cent per annum discount; Al do.

10@-; second grade do. 12@15; collateral loases
-@8; dret olass mortgages 8@09%, and secondi grade do. 10i12.3 Gold opened at 104?7,@1053,• against 105 at

New York, and alter a limited business closed at
I the opening rates, against 105, in that market.

'he sales summed up $4 1,500, embracing
$2000 and 5000 at 1047/, $19,500 at 105, and $8000,
$4000 and $7000 at 106(.

Foreign Exchange ruled at previous rates.
The only sales reported was 5000 Al clear

sterling at -, and 2100 ball of ladmg at 508.
Nothing transpired In francs.
At the rlise sterling bills were quoted at 508k

500 for bill of lading and Al clear, and -- @518n ,
for bank (bank counter rate --• 514), and francs
I4 13@1.98•% fur commercial and nominal for
bank.

New York sight declined 1-18 JW cent on the In-
side rate for commercial. The sales comprised
$20,000 private bankers' at 1-106 cent discount
and $25,000 bank at par.

The banks continued to check on New York at
'l coent premium. while commercial sight was

utill quoted at 1-16 l cent discount to par, against
par yesterday.

NEW ORLEANS STOCK EXCHANItE RAISE..

lIRFORE FIRST CAL.

$800 Per Diem Warrants............. 85y, I
FneeT CALL-1l A. M. 5

6 shares Hibernia National Bank...... $87 00
60 shares Canal Street Railroad Co..... 5 50

20,000 State Consols ................. 82
25,000 do ................ 82
5,010 do 821
6,500 Premium Bonds................ 35
1,000 Per Diem Warrants............ 86

BLTWsEN OAILR. 3
14,000 State Consols................ 81."
85,000 do ................ 82

5,000 do ................ 82
5,000 do S................ 2 i

15,000 Premium Bonds................ 85, r
5,000 do .... ........... 85 1

500 Per Diem Warrants............ 86/ JI
500 do do ............ 86
500 Io do ............ b7 b

SECOND OALL-2 'P. nt.
10,000 Premium Bonds ................ 354 d

2,000 Old City Consolidated Bonds.... 42 b
Stocks continued quiet. t
State Consols and Premium Bonds were less in o

dematil; the former closed at 81'4@82, against
82%@82F2% yesterday, and the latter at 856%@
35%, against 85%~ 85i, yesterday. 1

City Sorip closed 81@34 for 1874 issues, at 34@ k
80 for 1875, and 81@32 for 1876. C.

Half Paid City toupons were quoted at 35@
37, and State Warrants at 85%•@86.. 0

COMMERCIAL. n

OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT, a
Wednesday Evening, June 27, 1877.

Quotanlons represenl pricesfor round lols frosn 21
rst hands, unless otherwise staled. In tilUing

macll orders higher prices are jaid. q

COTTON-The sales to-day (not including 1i0 0
bales additional yesterday) summed up 3150
bales, partly at previous rates and partly at fuller
prices. requiring an advanoe in our quotations a
for at let Low Middling and the higher grades of
a partial o to a full Ko. We give also the figures
and report of the Exchange as below:

Gen'l Quotations. Ex. Q. ,
Inferior................ 7%@ 8 -
Low Ordinary........... 9 @ 9 9 r
Ordinary.............. 9L@ 94 9% 24
Strict Ordinary ........... .~@10 -
Good Ordinary........1. .. 0•.•0l 10~ fi
Strnct Good Ordinary.......10t'@31 0 i-
Low Middling..........104@110/'5 10"
Striot Low Middling.......11 @111, -
Middling ..... .......... 11@13l/ 11l c
Strict Middling ........ 11/V 11. --
Good Middling.........l.-11l12 11 ai
Middling Fair............. 12•1/,12 12 T
Fair............ ..... 12'@13 -

Under the stimulus of favorable telegrams re
from Liverpool and New York, the market opened w
with a decidedly better and stronger tone. Fac- 1(
tors were more stringent in their pretensions, in
some cases claiming an advance of •o, which hi
checked the movement, but in others being will- hi
ing to meet the demand at previoneus rates, and or
up to 1 p. m. 1800 bales had changed hands,
partly at an advanoe of c, but mostly at pre- re
vious ratee, after which the movement continued I
to exhibit a fair degree of animation, and addi- 95
tional transactions were reported to the extent of 14
1350 hales, making a total for the day, as noted bl
above, of 3150 bales. Taking a broad view of es
priese at the close, the partial falling off in hi

iv-liot L •10 ilddUlig and the Erade ab ove Ot
Molnda ared bo have beh b oovered, with a
Urthr • Ightimplrovement In eno deelptions.oe obsprtohes reported Live o active and

I firmer at an advance of 1.d, with sales of 15,-
- 000 bales, and arrivals also 1104d higher olosing

n steady; Havre firm but not quotable bigher, and
New York opening strong and subsequently ad-
vanling te and 1.100, olosing at a net Improve.
ment of 8.10o on spots and irregular for futures,
which at noon were quotel 7.ln0011-1000 higherad for Jones to Octobers and 29100@6-100 for the

1 later months, and closed at a net advance of
n. 15-100l in Junes and Julys, 1l-100o in Auguste,jd -100@0 100o in Septembers, and 1-100lt4100o in

the lat' r months.
S 1'he xchabnge makes the amount on shipboard
not cleared (before to-day s exports of 2000 bales)id 12,820 bales embracing 2807 for Liverpool, 7100
for Havre, 110 for Spain and 1919 for coastwise

r ports, leaving in presses, agreeatly to its so-
nount at 12 m., 55,022 bales, only a part of
which is on sale.

At noon to-day Middling was quoted at Oalves-70 ten at 11? ;' at Mobile at Il-: at Savannah at
ig 11%o; at Charleston at 11ao: at Wilming-0 ton at lie; at Norfolk at i1t4; at Baltimore at

ig 1Il~0; at New York at 11 5-100; at Boston at

12o; at Memphis at 11oi : at Augus's at 11i
d I i ; at Philadelphils at 192 a; at Cincinnati at

111n, and at 8t. Lou•s at 11 0.
y lb Exchange reports: "4alos 6200 bales.
t Masket active and firm."

Od CnTToN 5TATMUIT.
Btook on hand Hopt. 1. 1l70--bae...... 29.877
Arrived eince l•t st etement.... +a
ArrivedpreviousIl ..... ... 1,:77.•0-- 1,,77.,9H1

hi 1,407,300
learei to-day .............. 2o

Cleared prevously ..... ..... I,•::i9,74lo -,1 42.440

Utoqk on hand and on ship.
board. not cOlere ........... ,so)0o

S- ame time last rear "........ 79,1s8
. To-day's exports were to New York.
i. Receipts proper sline last evening 09 bales,

g against 320 on last Wednesday and 1489 lastIs year, making an aggregate since Friday evening
of 018 bales, against 1504 last week and 2080 Iastyear, and since August 81 1,184,957 bales,
against 1,402,887 last year--decrease 217,880.

3 The Exohange telegrams make the receipts at
s all the ports from 19 m. vesterdayto 12 m. to.
- day 714 bales, against 1872 last week and 2546
Is last year, and since Friday 4818 bales, against

1 5805 last week an4 852) last year. Total since I
August 81, 8,912,128 bales, against 4,057,280 up
to T1uedal noon, June 27, last year-decrease18 141 108 bales.

If lxports lriday to Tuesday, inolnslve, to e(reat
SBritain 10,551 bales, against 13,025 last week and
S1i,1800 last year and to the Continent 8526d hales, against 41112 last week and 400 last year.

Stocks at all the delivery ports, made up to
12 m, 268,170 bales, against 298,472 last week and
805 854 laet yes-.

0 htGAR -teeeived this morning 20 hhds. Hev-
0 eral grocers were looking around, but only 10

Shhd strictly prime sold at 100 ' It,. Inferior is
p quoted at 70, good common to fair 9~o, fully
fair W'4, prime to strictly prime 97o, choice 10o, I
seconirs 9@10%oll , centrifugal 10, yellow clart-
fled 11@il(to off whites pute 11@llJ o,,
whites Il"@120 t .
MOLASdS-.No receipts this morning, and

nothing doing. Snppli s under the sheds are
held by dealers. Common, not fermenting, is
quoted at 450, fair •0c, prime and strictly prime
70o, choice 0l0o e1 sallon.
IIREFINERY MOLASSES-CIty refinery is sell-

ing on orders at: Common 450; fair 50o; prime
55e; choice flOo; golden syrup 90O It gallon.
1FLOUR-Received this morning 1784 bbls.

Some icquiry for choice treble and choice extra, I
which is scarce and held at prices above the views '
of buyers. The sales to-day comprise 890 bbls,
of which 25 and 25t7 25 0 nd at $7 2$; 60 and 0 at $7 76:
100, 50 and 815 bbls on private terms; 75at 4 8 90;
100 at $; 265 at 9 25, 25 at $9 75d 40 bble at 1
$10 4 hbl.

Common I. quoted at $4@4 50, superfine
$5 25, donblo extra $(10@ 25, low treble extra
$0 5000 75, good do. $707 50, choice do. 18 50

90 00, choloe extra $9 76010, fancy $106•t10 5
I bbl.

Dealers and grocers obtain 500 above these
prices in their order trade.

The Chicago morning dispatches quoted wheat a
unsettled, $1 41 July and $1 25 August; the clos-
$1 42'/ July and $1 20 August. r

IIY FLOUR-Commands 85 25@(5 50 i bbl w
from first hands.
COORN FLOU--None on hand. Itis In request,fand would command $4 F bbl.

GRITS AND HOMINY-(lrit, are in light sup-
ply and in demand. The stpplies are sold, to
arrive, at $3 90404 14 bbl- thley command $4 1516
4 25 ? bbl in store. IHominy is in request at
$3 75 fg bbl.

CORN001 MEAL--Received this morning 1478 bbls.
The maiketli doll. Holders are askidg $2 90@8
1 bail, and no sales. Dealers are jobbing at
$3 15103 256 bbl. A lot of 100 bbls sold at 11

2 /7 ~t hbbl. 1
1'Olt--Is held at $14 50@14 75 1' bbl, with

little or no demand. Only 25 bbls sold at $14 51) 1

1 bbl. Dealers are jobbing at 15 25415 50 a14
bbl.

The Chicago morning dispatches quoted $13 25
August has sold $13 35; the closing $13 July and U
$13 121 August.
DRY A&L' MREAT-Bhoulders are offering at

'/,%o packed and no demand. Dealers are job-
btng them at 5 (@0o 7 it. Some job sales
shoulders from first hands were made at 5%@
5/o. A receiver sold 40 boxes on private terms,
and 6 casks shoulders sold on private terms.

BACON--Is scarce but the demand is only in
a job way. Shoulders are quoted at 6%c; clear
rib aides 8R'c; clear sides 8V,o J i t. 5 casks
clear rib aslles sold at 8'%o lb. Dealers are
jobbing shoulders at 7o, .ear rib sides 8,c, clear
sides 8,"n 1 lb.

B REAKFA8T BACON-Is dull and quoted at 90.
HAMS-The stock of choice susar.curod bright be

and fresh hams Is small. They are in demand
and are quoted atl0@1%o, as in. brand and
size. A lot of 10 tierces sold to arrive at 10%o,
and an offer of 10b,0 was refused for 20 tierces
St. Louis.

PACKERS' IIOf PRODUCTS - Prime mess
pork is selling in the order trade at $18 50@14,
prime $11, rump pork $11 6012 1 bbl; pig
pork 488 25 half bbl, pigs' feet 050 9 keg and
$15 2 firkmn; tongues 40 anieoe; new rib sides
3%c lb. A receiver sold 60 bble jowl pork on
private terms.

WHISKY-Rectifed is quoted at $t 05@1 11
1 gallon, as in proof and brand. Little or noth- -
ing doing. Dealers obtain 0@100 above these
prices in their Job trade.
CORN IN BULK--A tow of 80,000 bushels has

Just arrived Supplies are quoted at 64o spot and
to arrive, though some sales were made at 53c BI
bushel.

COW PEAS-Are in light supply and in good C
demand for the country at $310 1 bushel for
black, $3 1003 20 for whippoorwill, $3 20@3 40 es
for mixed, and $S 50@3 60 for clay. The stock et
on hand is reduced to 3000 macks.

LARD-Dull, but from the stock being small. Bi
Tierce is quoted at 96X,0 o keg 9 f0e6Oo, pail G
10Qa 1 It,. Dealers are jobbing'tierce at 9Bo,
kelO0Yo, pail 10~7, pail 10:oc 1 lb. Chicago
closed at 90 August.

The Chicago morning dispatches quoted
offered at 90. The closing 8.95 August.

CORN IN BAOKB--Fair supply, and the de-
mand has improved, supplies selling more free!y
at steady prices. 2700 sacks sold, of which 300
and 1000 white, in burlaps, at 5So; 1000 choice
white at 600; 200 yellow, in dundees, at 62c, and
200 yellow, in gunnies, at 63o 1i bushel.

Chicago morning dispatches were easier, and
quoted at 6~m c July, 47~e August, and closed
unchanged.

OAF--The supply is fair and the demand con-
tinues moderate at previous prices. 450 seacks
sold, of which 800 at 480, and 150 Galena at 490

Sbushel.
TEXAS OATS-A car load will be due here on

Monday. by rail from Fort Worth, Texas, to
Bhreveport thence by steamer, at 44•V/ W 100 3,
freight.ireigna.

BRAN -There were small receipts this morn-
ing, which cimprises the stock in first hands.
200 and 350 sacks sold at $1 10 1 100 lb.

H&IY-Fair snpp]y and the demand is con-
fined to dealers' wants. No sales. Strictly prime
is quoted at $18, choice $20 r ton.

ESCULENTS-The receipts of potatoes are
mostly of inferior quality and almost the entire
crop has bben received. Choice Louisiana potatoes
sell at $3 50 :j bbl; onions are scarce and holders
are asking $5 50(6 V bbl; cabbages 4@6c apiece.
The market is bare of sourkrout.

RECEIPTS OF PRODUGE-Arrived since our
review of yesterday: 2825 bbls flour, 62 bbls
whisky, 18 tes hams, 97 toe lard, 230 kegs lard,
90 casks bacon, 100 Loxes bacon, 2048 bbls corn
meal, 4900 sacks corn, 30,000 bushels co-n in
bulk, 9477 sacks oats, 1039 sacks bran, 1263 bales
hay, 20 bhds sugar, 298 kegs butter, 11 bbls
onions and 135 bb's potatoes.

EXPORTS OF PRODUuE-Exports since our
review of yesterday: 797 bbls flour, 15 bbls
pork, 47 caskrs baoDn, 8 tcs lara, 65 bbls whisky,
95 bbls cornmeal, 2666 sacks corn, 240 sacks oats,
148 sacksbran. 72 bales hay, 35 hhds sugar, 51
bbls sugar, 22 bbls molasses. 11 bble rice, 127
sacks coffee, 1613 sacks salt, 75 kegs butter, 3
bble onions and 55 bbls potatoes.

a NVNIOZWAL &DmXRTI$EISEZNT.

PNOPO$AIA.

I)Ia1'PAwrTMtny r WATrfuWonII
AND l4 1'1nha, c ,IJINIIII.

llo'wn 2J (CIty llttt, Now UrliuliM, iIneo 2, 1417. 1
lM npnI1lM Will hon rot'ivod bly the u lnltlitr1 tlnd,

tl1111 F AYl I IA Y, Jim 2l9,l.77, tit 2In m.. fur l1'1pnMring
('oiirt, 1111111 ro Itoorrrltrr of HI'nlnh ann `I'llltll

r )Ititlll't14t, (.in''kr~oh tIgtIrI') soe'rdling to 1'lliilrr
turdt Hprcrl'jf4nill hr; nn Illo in (hn r (,ml oil 114,
(Cilv iig rvpyor.

1'IIIo oity rorvr'rwes thul' rlsht to t}'I'' linly anti
fill tdtai.

1'fl"lll l' 11111k I prig 1r13111111 frtr i lu work. ar'

Ill 111 llrljtllIfltlrlo, ti' ll, llnilm ntI * l$ll ill l'lti.,
whlhl 141111 ll i forfl~It'rrl il thin 'lvitI 111it, v If

141111l~l hyl' t~ir lll'illlMitll rut Inll~ld III sim 1111

.111' clily r ll will Ilt ' 1111 114 IIlI oi'.

1Aut itII). EI)WAIII1I.

"DII'I'IIIIUTION OFr iO,00. IN IIIR.-

TI!h f,irIlth inml-annllal distrbllution of
FIFTY TIIOUlHANI DOLIAIIH (Of I'BEMI-
1UMH, nl Vorion nlo•ttd l Jnnllnry :II, 1877, and
SApril 10. 1877. will tnko treim In the Connell

Challnher, c!Illy ltll. on MONDAY.A July 10, 1877.
at 10 o''lok n. irn,

je4l thl .1. ( E. 11 IH, Administrator.

MI VEN'ITII QIU;AITl7ItLY AIIA'ITMIEN'T
O1r rnEMInsm IIONIIM.

T''h, lTVEN'i'l1 A TI,1'I'MEN'' of fortylvlvn
Mi'rll. will ltLke pilne In Ih of fl4•n of tih Ad inln-
ltlrator of Publie A 'o inlts, onl 'TUEDH1AY,
Jily 31. 1877, nt 1o o'nloci k it. m.
j,i id J. ( E. NIlN14H. Administrntor.

Mrl IEdII PROPIO'MALM.

I)I 'IT4Ir I;'I' r io WATICRItWORKIF AND PI'TllIu,!:
Now Orlinani. Jun, m7, 1877.

onil.'d pro8npnla will hIo retniveid at thl1 omftin
lip to HATIUlllIDAY, Jumni 34, 1877. at 12 o'rlor'k
m.. for lIti main to tIlhn cIty of New Orl'4on of
ONE I'fAT-I)OAT LIOAD I(IF I'T'I"TI'HUUI(ti
COIA I. to be dilllvorod within the Waterworks
tinl surm.
'Thrn lly rnorvoR thIn rightll to rojict any anwl

all blis.
JAMEi;4 D. EI)DWAiIDM,

Administralor of Wltnrw it ks and l1'ull, Ilhild-
I tIs. j~24 Id

81EAIEl rtOPOIAliM.

D)1c'AfOrMI7NT olr FINANo(!E
City Hall. Now Owrlnnnli, JIIDni 2.1. 1877. i

HrtIled 1prp1 oal40l1 will hoi rinnilv.IV at, Ii, s DI),-
partrm ,int iuntIl 'iTll 171IIH A Y, Jun, ' 28. 1877, at, 12
o',lonk mi., for tli' sal Ito the 'fly of TEN
WVIA lF IMI'III VEMEN'r IOINDi.
'Th 'tlly rwi+rvi's Itle right In rl'j,',, any ir all

tblls.
jiA:l til J. C. DENIS, Adminlitroahr.

POUND NOTICE NO. IOF.
J)RPAIfriMRNT OF Por,z, 4
Adminl li troators ( )fflln,

Now Ori'oans, Juno 21, 1877.W AS IrIlOUIT'l' TO TlHE HEIOND DI -
trlit Ponnil, ,orner of (lOrliaIs miurl 'riolur

8trom.al, nl Jullnl 1,. 1877-
OINE YEtI,I,OW UOW. mlurkedl "II. ('" on the

right hhit puarthr, wlhllh, If iot, 'hlirnld
wlhhil five day4, anltd 1exnonMR tlroon ipaild,
will i 41111od ait uniblli n llnton., at 1nid tmiiind,on
'I'IIUt1H)AYV. J11 a,28 1877, it 1l o'clock in.
lrs ordor of ILO)T. •17. DIIAMOND,
jo22 It Adm Inlstra'or.

PO•UND NOTICE NO. 17.

I)IPAIITMrNT OF PoTr,:E,
All min ist rator's )ffinr. t

Now ()rlans, Juno 2a. 1877.W AS liltOllullT'' TIO 'THiE IXTI D1H- 1
triht I'PundlI, on .Inrmny aitrot. lihtweo•n I

Iordnaux andl Valonmoi. on FIIIDAY, June 22.
1877-

(INE IA Y I1o11HE, tn,out fourtenn hands hlgh, I
Imnali whitl spots 8 nround th lbody, marked D.
H. on ri•ht thi gh whllie 8IpotI on formheoad andt
n11osi, and Iloft hlnd foot whilte. whlnh. if not I
claimodt within Ilvi, daltys, ro111l ex pe1,'ns4 thlorun 1

paid, will hb' mold 1 t putllli aluntion at slaid
poundll, tin T'IEtIIDAY. July :. at 12 o'clo'k nIl.
By order of

ILtVIIl'. E. DIAMOND, 8
4127 7t Adlminlitrator.

TAX NOTICES.

PRBUIAL NOTICE.

OMFMfTC HTATI TAX COwLLECT, OR, I
HixI h District. 1Ills M1aga.zine street, I

Now Orleans .lirun 20i, 1877.
All pivluus doing hlni181i in this h iistrlit, who

hnvo not so tl u dl thllir 81ill ll•oiimns , will nlvoid . t
sllit and s8zlur lb Ily paying thi sil Iame oi or
h ,forre 1h10 lit of July nV'xt.

Ji2l lot HI. A. (ICOIRBIN. Tax Clllortor.

"DOMESTIC."
Havindk completed arrangements with tho

Domestic Sewing Muchino Company for the
Southern agoncy of their onloebrated machines,
I now offer threm to the public at the Lowest
Cash and Time ]atites.
Those mah I nes are warranted to be the light- 1

eat running, most durahble, and simplest In con-
structlon of any lock-stit.ch mahhini, made. o

A new stock of Domestic and "Grover and
Baker" machines just received.

Grover and Baker Sewing Machine Depot. It

II. II. TRUE, h
No. 5 Chartres street, New Orleans.

aDlaa m

Slate R1oouii Composition.
Fire-Proofd Preservafive Coating

FOR SHINGLE lIND METAL ROOFS.
Onu sot w rll mane Dhenlerorm fipnproof, Mterae
them from any n eop ordit.n rey lakL, L•O ipro1.

gaea ot o s•-.lry p8int at a pr& 8rv azinegMa for
metal., while the oo4t I bil4 Illt le. Thii Compoiltlon
m1e115 wth 4n Increased demand whbrever once Uod,

dzu l 1(ie4 hc , ldlFt mld 4 ,y N oter .lsrms, t thi. ith
manufaoture4 by the underligned. Send for eircu1lr.

EDWAnI) TIIOVPTOAB ,
lanodlevturer tnd nealer ifn Rm80n1g 414aoird,s
90 naronne 8t, New Orlean., La

eat bStalls Nos. 8'~ & 38 Magazine Market.

Sueplies Ships. Familrs, Hotels. etc.. with
EGGS, VEGETABLEM,

FOWLM, , *AK1, ',

Perk, 8uansago TrlpO.Flle., E ta.

And everything the market affords.
MARTIN LANIES. Ja., Butcher.

Veaetable Stalls Nos. 1 & t It MagazIne Mar~k-t d
Le9 12

HTATE OF LOUISIANA.

P'AISH AND CITY OF NEW ORLEANS.

IE IT KNOWN. TIIAT ON THif THIRTY-
I fi rst daly of bMaly, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight ihundrred and saventY-
seven and of the indepondence of th
Unitei MiSaton of Amerlca, the one hundreld
andt first, befrl.e nt, Andrew enro, Jr. a
noltary plltilie in and for the pIarish and
nity of Now OrL-anrs, State of Louiistanf
duly vcommiainiullh and a ,alfited, and la th
ptresonio of the witnesses hereinafter nlmm
and undersignedi persnally caame and ap-
jI'arnld t, ho sIv"erfl .irsons whose nams i are
hlerlliu liA ilt eoherl Il,O whoil ctlartlc titlt. availing
thliselves ofHII tnlll roylslonl of the laws of this
Hta

t
id relative to the organiratorln of corporaI-

tions for works of Ipubil irn inrovmle ant ai l tltl-
ity. they have •lntlrhiittil and arrlod, antd sp de
by thtIse presents l•ovlennt, an1( 1agree and blnG
thetnalives, tat well 1as such persone 55 may
hereafter trncornm ansunlatted with thelm, to form
and intli tullt Ie a rtorporatiin and body polltto In
law, for tl objOti 1,j and pturposesl and under the
(stipulalotlilns and artlles following, to wit--

A I'l'I( [LE FIIRST.
T'I Ic name and chl• of ahid enrpnra'lon shallIn ''llIE NEW ()ltltANI ANID IRI) J•IVEI

'ritANP.I'lRItTATION COMPANY, and by tliat
name (lIiall Ihavi pwer lndt authority to enjoysucl(o11iaII and lexist for tbhe full term and
prriilld of twenty-flve years commenoing from
and after t hli II rrt 'lay of . I fly, In t he year of our
"lord oni Ihoutllrlld lelghlt hunodred and seventy-
Revnli to co,ntralt, sln antl be sRIIt : to make.
use andtl have a cltrporatf , enal ; to name and ap-
tolnt s11ch 1lmanagers, diroeltors and omTners, as
its bluslne1s mIay reilire; 8lnd to make and es-
taIbllsh llcl bytI -laws for thle propelr tllanIae-
mrent andl rogullntii of the affairs of said cor-
loriatii onl 11s lmay tite doomed necemRary.

A IITICLJE MECOND.

'')Th domin loe of sald corporation shail ho Iq
.hlth cIty of New (trlnns, httl of Louisana, and
dtlat Ions andl othetr legal prlones shall lie servedlln the I'leridenlt. of the lul boad of I irnetlors of
snaid orporation.

AIR'(ICLE THIRD.
'tlhe iljrlts aini nrul orposPs for which satld cor-

no,ritlon I establlisheid. and the nature of the
Is lse Iis bltIe i'arridll on by It, aI'r to proouarn
and to llnlliltlan a gooid ein sufficlent lnumber
of situlabollt•i or other vessels, for the transpor-
tal, n. for rompllelatiol, olf passengers
freights, the m(ina, l, t,,tt. nand the treno~ation of
any and all biinttls. i c(annolltnd with the run-
nliit ch'tirtering alid maintlalining of onQ or
imore, Illfe of litAllutllll rll tilhe tltyof NRew
Ih'l,(lns l til nl tpoinits (on the Mlnelsippli rIyner
and 1l1 If ibut.arina, ndil morn e nipml!lally on ited
river: tIhe ,ritlntion of a freight expreos, and
Ilth undlerwrit lng or Intullrali' of a1y atnd all
iartlidel of freight or comornron e intrlusted to

sIlI, mlirnnltllltV, Is publlic carrlors, as well as of
the ritlnai I n ,ltiyn•dI by it., so 11i to afford and
grant. tittlr fiulllltie to tin hlttialblttnts of such
sectlomni ti forward antl cnilveny frel•ht and all
proldutl tio lIlind from Niw Orlerann. nd createlo,
malitail altll •d lcontinlro freight exprets.

A Ilt ILE PFOD UtTI,

'I'lTn illlal stoik of alid corpormtioun Islhnreby
doelarldi to e tn( thiullsan I dollars, represent•ed
,by two hunlreld sharIt1 of tlme sum of fifty (dol-
lars irchll: Illv Iper 'e.nt of tach share shall be
,payable0 In ilII shl loi demand, nnd tV n remainder

olf enall sllarii shall 11paid at elolth times anil In
inildl amounl ts 1lt) ]til toaird of )reictiors may

dirnct. Any stockholuder ntgleuitlngi or refuitng
to m ln't, lni ptay the ll Alls of installments of hlis
Itock, orlered by said Hioarld of iDlrol'trs. with-
in thirty d(ays from tie publlitation of notlio, of
ullnh inldimeats I ncilng duoI1 W p yable,. shRIll

forfeit any anll all h1prue i,r shares of stock upon
which any Instlltltllnitilt may he ldotl In favor of
said t'orporatlon; and the loard rof Ditrectors
may dtliSnlsa of salr!h forfetltt)d stork at public or
urivatAi sale for the lut s anlld hbonltl of said nor-

poration. NI, stockholdellr shIIII dl Dose of hisstuck, nor shall any trallnsfer hen made thererof
IIIunless by the cilonsent or vote of two-thirds of
thl, Iutilal amount, of enitall stoc0k subscribed
of said alnl pny(I nltlly II tii) almounllllt of capital
tiMck of any stotkholdilr may ,be Inrneased or

diminishtedl, or tho, Interlet oif oli •al stockholdnr
ii tlhis criortolluy)p Ilntiroly cetHase alnd deter-
minln, a.s nRi~ may the capital Atock of this cor-p•rntillotli Il ntworm' a•l ir dlminishsi,.pr re-
i tll"+, i sIuIltl lmaliner anitl unJder su'l•le•t -
ntll(onis .s thl by- laws or ilt ir('tory of this cotOr
plany limay fronl tirllO to ti•me prriescrbe.

AIRTICIE FIFTH.
All powers of this norporatlon shall be vested

In a lIt ard of Dlirettors, eormpone,I of five stoek-
iholdlrs of this corporation, but the number
trir,,•f may. hiowever, at airy tite be increased
to srvenI byi a vole of two-thirds in amount of
the capital stack ,of this corporation. Joseph
A. Alken, Marlon N. Wood. Henry J. Brinker,
lcan, II. Kouns and Frederick W. Ames.
with the na d Joseph A. Alken as
their presidernt, are hereby declared to
have I•rnl cloesen and scler'*itd as the first
Bard of Directors, and shall hold office until
the flrstdlay of .Jly of the year one thousand
eight hiundred and seventy-el1iht, or until theirsucI'essors shall have teen duly elected On the
last Tuesday of Juno In each year an election
for dirtutors shall take place at the offiee or
ldomlelhl of snald corporation, under the superin-

tendentrc or thrn cm rrtmirn-sloners, to he appoint-
ed by the Board of Directors; iof which election
tin days' prior notice shall be glven in one of
the daily nIwsIpapere published In the clty of
New Orleans: and the directors then elected
shall serve until their •ree•-sors sailI have
thin eletedl; a nmajority of votes cast shall
elict, and 'eanh share of stock shall be entitled
to one voteailther in person or by prroxy. Any
vacancy occurrrng in a lid board from nrry cause
whatever, shall be filled by election by the re-
matinrng dlrectors. Three (directors shall form
a quorum. anl Isild tr,ard of directors shall ap-
roihft suchR offilcrs, clerks or agents and other

employes als may be dlienmed necessary forthe
IusII•I'I o this rcorp ratlon, and have full
power to nmake and establltIh, as well a4 change,
any and all by-laws. rules and regulations for
the support and managemenrt of the affairs and
busine:ss of said corporation.

ARTICLE BIXTH.
Thlis nert of incorporation mry be changed.

modified, or altered, or this corporation dis-
solved with the rts nt of thr e-fourths of the
cap•itr tiherreof, at. any general meeting of the
staockholders of said corpor tion. c nvened for
such purpose, after ten days' notice of such
meoting shall have been given in two news-

apners published in the city of New Orleans.
AIRTICLE SEVENTH.

This ,sorporation whenever d ssolved, either
by terminatlon ol Its charter or from any othercaus, whatever, shall be liuridated by three
,commiaiiontrs to he appointed by the board of
directors, who shall remain in office until the
flnal settlmrnmut and liqutdation of said cornm-vany's affaitrs.

ARTICLE EIGHTH.

No stockholder shrill evrer he held liable or re-srponslH)il for the contracts or faults of this cor-
poratlon in any fur. her tutn than the unpaid
halanrco die to the company on the shar'es
owned by him.

ARTICLE NINTH.
'Tihe names of the stockholders, together with

the respective number of shar ic held by each
are for the present declared to be as signed and
set opposite the respertive names of the parties
hereto.

T'hlus done and passed at my office. at New
Orleans, aforesatld in tihe presence of Charles
H. Stocker and l'aul A. Conand, witnesses, both
of this city,. who hereunto sign their names
with the parties arnd mr, the said notary, the day
and data aforesaid.

Original stgncd: Shares.
NOA FI NCOVELL. .....
(;HA. 1P. 'rHU -LOW....... 10
JO,. A. AIKEN........... 10
M. N. WOOD ............. 12
H. J. BRINKER.. ....... 12
F. W. AM ES .............. 9
U. W. REA.......... 12

And others.
C. H. TIOCKEIt.
I'. A. CONAND.

ANDREW HERO, JIa.
Notary Public.

J. the undrlrslgned, Deputy Recorder of Mort-
gages for the parish of Or!eans. Ktate of Loris-
iana. do hereb; ertify that the above and within
actt uof incrorpotuition of the New Orleans and
Red River 'transportation Comtany has been
this dlay recorded in the mortgage offlee of this
iarish, in book 152, f lios 122 antd 123. according

to law.
As witness my hand and the seal of said.

offire, thlis lt day Of Juner. A. D). 1877,
J. 0. HIcHARDSON,

Deputy Recorder.

I certify the above and foregoing to be atrue
copy of the original act extant in the records of
my office. In faith whereof I grant these pree-
ents under rmy official hand and seal at the city
of New Orlans, Nttate of Louisiana. this first
day of June, A. D. 1877.

ANDREW HERO.
je2 ho'ary Public.

BUY YOUB HATS
-- ROx-

C. O. D. EAT STORE,
No. 26 St. Charles St., near CommS .
All the latest styles in Men's Boys' and Chil.

_dreNa SHTS anrd CM .• •,. NKS, TRAVEL.
ING 134Q and .BBE A.ap2g iam Sm2p


